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Year to date
figures for the
period ended

Cost of materials consumed
Purchase of Stock_in_Trade

9n:ln-:: in inventories of finished goods, work_
!-progress & Stock-in-Trade
tsmployee benefits expense
Power & Fuel

Depreciation and amortisation expense
urner expenses
Total Expenses (a to h)

(i) ltems ttrat witt not be rJa"-sitieO to profit or
loss:
(a) Remeasurement of the net defined benefittiabititiey (assets)
(b) Equlty instruments through other
comprehensive income
lncome tax relating to items that wifl not be
reclassified to profit or loss

Tolal Comprehensive lncome for the period

Eanning per Share (of Rs ,O each)
a) Basic (Not to be annualized)

Diluted (Not to be annualizei;



The above unaudited financial
their meeting held on 5th
as per Regulation 33 ofSEB|

The Company has only single

Results including for the current
persistent, unfair and illegal
dues for lay off of workers which
High court. Accordingly, the
expects a favourable decision.The
additional funds and in view of

There was an outbreak of
March, 2020. ln view of recent
impact of COVTD- 2019 pandemic,

effects, that may inter-alia, impact
future economic conditions and

Previous periods' fi gures have

:s have been reviewed by the Audit committee and were thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors in

llll],il]i}':llAuditors 
have carried out timited Review of the above resutts for the quarter ended 31st December, 2021Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

business segment i'e' 'Yarn segment' in terms of requirements of lnd As-1og and has its operations / assets located in

:r ::-T :,lTelv 
affected due to continued grinding halt of mills operation since 25th March, 2019 on account ofof labour includins severe inter union rivatry resorted to o, *.1"* ."a 5".""r;il;;, d:11",H:;::fit""fl:i:r.r,

,'liilljl;,L':j;::::i':.y:1,?y]|3 T"l.o,: 
t**Te court mentioning that the ,emedy nas to ne sought in the Hon,brewill file writ petition before Hon,bte HiBh court, Mumbai. tn view of ;;;;;;;r;t;;;;ffiffi ;" ;;;;: :;il'.il'

:::,::,:j l::1:1i11^1,1^*:,", 
,:Yer banks, studyins ways to restart the operations of the Mils, exprorins for sources ofpositivities, the financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis.

'Novel corornavirus' ("covlD-2019") and consequent Lockdown announced by the centre and state Governments on 23rd

::.::It.r^.:::'f.1:::::l:: T,*i:duced 
some. restrictions and the company continues to be vigitant and cautious. Due toe might be an adverse impact on the Company's financials. The manageri;;;;";;;;;;il;;;;.;rr;;;;[r:

::j::13 il::T:,t]::"j:::,:::].|.trade receivabres. rhe Manasement wil ctosety monitor any materiar chanses due tonecessary measures to address the situation.

/ rearranged, wherever necessary to make them comparabre to current quarter,s presentation.
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